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First stage Xanthan recovery (cell and oil separation) from palm oil-based fermenta-
tion broth was carried out by hollow fibre microfiltration (MF) using Taguchi method as
design of experiment (DOE) to study the effect of four main parameters on Xanthan re-
covery; transmembrane pressure (TMP), crossflow velocity (CFV), ionic strength (IS)
and temperature (T). From S/N ratio larger-the-better analysis, optimum conditions
for Xanthan recovery were at level 2 of TMP, IS and T respectively and level 1 for
CFV whereas the significance of factor found by ANOVA was in the following order:
IS > TMP > T > CFV. Confirmation experiment based on optimum condition yield 64 %
Xanthan recovery. Particle size was influenced by intramolecular and intermolecular in-
teractions of Xanthan’s side chain under varying pH and cation concentration and
affected the degree of Xanthan’s transmembrane transport (XTT). Interpretation of zeta
potential (ZP) elucidated XTT mechanism driven by surface charge modification of
membrane surface due to cation binding. The formation of oily cake layer hindered most
XTT, whereas better XTT achieved for zero-oil broth filtration.
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Introduction
Xanthan gum is a secretion product of bacte-
rium Xanthamonas Campestris1 and widely used as
stabilising agent in cosmetic, beverage, food and
pharmaceutical products2 as well as drilling fluid in
oil extraction.3
Accumulation of Xanthan during fermentation
in stirred-tank bioreactor leads to high broth viscos-
ity which creates caverning phenomenon i.e.
well-mixing region around impeller but stagnant
fluid beyond this region which is detrimental to ox-
ygen transfer to suspended cells throughout the
tank.4 Consequently, Xanthan yield was limited to
only 2.5 % w/v. Previously, cell immobilisation was
expected to improve oxygen transfer by direct aera-
tion to cells residing on fixed bed, but poor oxygen
transfer was also encountered upon scale-up and
Xanthan build up.5
In the past several years, studies on biphasic
broth have circumvented the viscosity problem
without entirely replacing the traditional stirred-tank
bioreactor by distributing the viscosity across broth
volume by confining the Xanthan gum in aqueous
droplets dispersion in continuous vegetable oil
phase i.e. water-in-oil (W/O) system.The benefit of
W/O system can be seen from the reported increase
of Xanthan yield per volume of aqueous medium.
Maximum cell of concentration 13 g L–1 (per aque-
ous volume) was obtained using perfluorocarbon
(PFC) as organic phase compared to 3 for all aque-
ous broth under similar condition. This entailed
50 g L–1 of Xanthan yield compared to 25 g L–1 of
the conventional system. More recently, improved
cell growth and Xanthan yield; 16 and 100 respec-
tively was observed by using vegetable oil as con-
tinuous phase in oil-in-water (O/W) broth system.
Despite successful studies on Xanthan yield
improvement by W/O broth, a comprehensive re-
covery method received little attention. Thus, con-
ventional recovery method is likely chosen as a
downstream method for these studies i.e. centri-
fugation and alcohol precipitation. However, a ma-
jor issue with conventional downstream method is
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high production cost attributed to energy intensive
centrifugation and massive amount of alcohol for
cell and Xanthan separation respectively which
contributes to 60 % of overall production cost7. It is
also unclear how oil components can be effectively
separated from the broth to ensure the purity of the
purified Xanthan. On the other hand, membrane fil-
tration has been used widely in the separation of
several bioproducts from fermentation broth such as
surfactin (biosurfactant)8, fumaric acid9, alginate10,
penicillin G11, enzymes12 and protein13. In those ap-
plications, membranes were used to concentrate the
final product (dewatering), typically by ultrafiltra-
tion (UF) or nanofiltration (NF). There were a few
studies which employed two steps microfiltration
(MF) and UF/NF in series to carry out cell separa-
tion at MF stage followed by product’s concentra-
tion at UF/NF.14 With regard to oil separation,
membrane filtration is used in demulsification of
(W/O) effluent.15,16
Nevertheless, concentration polarisation and
fouling remain a drawback for membrane filtration
application17 which put additional cost on intensive
cleaning and eventual membrane replacement.18
These drawbacks are influenced by physico-chemi-
cal of membrane-solute and solute-solute interac-
tions.19 Thus operating parameters must be opti-
mized to minimise the occurrence of concentration
polarisation and fouling. The optimum condition
stands on a particular combination of operating pa-
rameters’ value, but finding the optimum combina-
tion from several parameters such as transmem-
brane pressure (TMP), crossflow velocity (CFV),
temperature and solution chemistry is a cumber-
some process. In trial and error approach, a parame-
ter is varied while the rest is kept constant until all
possible combinations are tested. If there are four
parameters each at three different values; the total
number of possible combinations is 34 = 81 whereas
the interaction between parameters is not possibly
determined. Fortunately, Taguchi’s orthogonal array
(OA) allows the experimenter to vary all factors si-
multaneously and determine the effect of each fac-
tor from a small number of experiments whereas in-
teraction between factors can be determined from
OA’s linear graph.20,21
In this study, the feasibility of MF to separate
Xanthan gum from palm oil-based fermentation
broth was investigated. The effect of four main pa-
rameters; TMP, CFV, temperature and ionic
strength on Xanthan permeation and process opti-
misation were carried out using Taguchi method.
Taguchi’s results were later elucidated by particle




Xanthan was produced by fermentation in palm
oil-based fermentation broth using the method de-
scribed elsewhere.22 The fermentation was carried
out in 50 % oil fraction in a 7-l bioreactor (INFORS
HT) with 4.5-l working volume.
Membrane
Hollow fibre polysulfone MF membrane was
purchased from General Electric (GE). It had an ef-
fective surface area of 420 cm2 (0.042 m2) and the
following dimensions; 30 cm length, 1.0 mm inter-
nal diameter and 1.9 mm outer diameter.
Experimental setup
The lab-scale membrane filtration unit was fab-
ricated from polypropylene pipe, digital flow meter
(Burkert), stainless steel pressure gauge (Burkert)
and manual polypropylene diaphragm valve
(Burket). The schematic diagram of crossflow fil-
tration unit is shown in Fig. 1. Broth solution was
held in 1L beaker placed on hot plate (brand)
equipped with magnetic stirrer and heat regulator
and was diluted 10 times prior to experiment. De-
sired TMP was obtained by adjusting the valves fit-
ted at the feed outlet and membrane module’s outlet
(retentate) while leaving permeate valve fully
opened i.e. zero pressure. The corresponding pres-
sure at each point was measured by pressure gauge.










Fresh membrane was rinsed thoroughly by
NaOH solution (0.2 M) for 1 hour to remove stor-
age agent, followed by distilled water for another
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F i g . 1 – Lab scale MF Hollow fibre crossflow filtration unit
1 hour. Then the initial pure water flux (Jw) was de-









where A is effective membrane area m2, V is perme-
ate volume m3 and t is filtration time s.
The experiments were carried out in concen-
tration mode where permeate yield was collected
in separate container whereas retentate was
recirculated to the feed tank.
Analytical methods
Determination of Xanthan concentration
Xanthan concentration was determined by dry
weight method. Cells were separated by centrifu-
gation at 12 000 rpm for 15 minutes. The super-
natant was precipitated by isopropanol (IPA) at vol-
ume ratio IPA:supernatant of 3:1. The precipitate
was dried overnight in an oven at temperature
60 °C and weighed. The Xanthan separation/recov-







where CP is Xanthan concentration in permeate, CF
is Xanthan concentration in initial feed.
Measurement of membrane resistance
Total resistance (Rt) was calculated using










where J(t) is flux, (t) is permeate viscosity (Pa s).
Determination of fouling mechanism
Fouling mechanism was determined by plot-
ting the total resistance vs. filtration time based on
resistance-in-series (RIS) model;23
R R tK Qt m CF ( )
.1 4 0
2 0 5 (5)
Measurement of viscosity
The apparent viscosity of Xanthan was deter-
mined by a viscometer (LVDV-II + PRO Brook-
field) equipped with small sample adaptor and spin-
dle SCA-18 at 100 rpm or shear rate 132 s–1. This
shear rate was chosen because previously signifi-
cant effect of Xanthan concentration was not ob-
served at shear rate less than 0.1 s–1 or greater than
1000 s–1.24
Estimation of conductivity and zeta potential
Conductivity and zeta potential was estimated
by laser Doppler velocimetry and phase analysis
light scattering (PALS) in combination with pat-
ented M3-PALS techniques based on the principle
of particle’s electrophoretic mobility using
Malvern’s Nano ZS instrument. Sample was filled
into a folded capillary cell (Malvern’s DTS1060)
prior to analysis.25
Estimation of particle size distribution (PSD)
Particle size distribution (PSD) was estimated
by dynamic light scattering (DLS) technique using
Malvern’s Nano ZS equipped with 633 nm wave-
length laser emission. The detector’s scattering an-
gle was set at 90° and connected to digital correla-
tor. Maximum count rate was set at 2000 s–1. Sam-
ple was filled into a folded capillary cell (Malvern’s
DTS1060) prior to analysis. PSD was given in
terms of hydrodynamic diameter based on particle
translational diffusion across the fluid in reference
to equivalent diameter of sphere having similar
translational diffusion speed of the particle. Particle
sizes were differentiated based on the intensity of
scattered light; larger particles scattered more light
and vice versa. Fluctuating intensity over time was
measured by digital correlator and later fitted into
correlation function to yield an apparent particle
size in terms of mean size (z-average diameter) or
PSD. To appreciate the particle’s occupancy using
Mie theory, intensity distribution was converted to
volume distribution. Data analysis was analysed us-
ing Zetasizer software v. 6.20.
Measurement of pH
The pH of the sample was measured by pH me-
ter, routinely calibrated at pH 4 and pH 7.
Determination of oil presence
The permeate quality in terms of oil presence
was analysed by gas chromatography (GC) equipped
with mass spectrometer (MS) detector. A fused sil-
ica capillary column of 30 m  0.32 mm ID, film
thickness 0.25 m was installed. The oven tempera-
ture was programmed as follow: 80 °C hold for
2 minutes at 20 °C min–1 until 125 °C (hold for
1 minute), then raised to 220 °C (hold for 3 min-
utes) at 3°C min–1. The injector and detector were
operated at 240 °C. Nitrogen was used as carrier
gas at flow rate of 1 ml/minute and a split ratio
of 1:10 was applied. Pure palm oil was used as
standard. Each pure oil sample, initial feed sample
and permeate sample was mixed with hexane in
2 ml sample cells to dissolve palm oil residue.
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Design of experiment (DOE) method
Four main operating factors studied; TMP,
CFV, IS and T are given in Table 1. KCl was used
to vary ionic strength.
Taguchi’s L9 orthogonal array (OA) was cho-
sen for the above experimental conditions since it
has degree of freedom (DOF) greater or at least
equal to the DOF of above experimental design.
The L9 (3
4) OA shown in Table 2 contains nine ran-
domised experimental trials. Xanthan recovery was
chosen as its quality characteristic (response).
Experimental result was analysed by sig-
nal-to-noise (S/N) ratio which measured the devia-
tion of result from the desired value. S/N ratio
larger-the-better (SNL) was chosen as performance
indicator since maximum Xanthan recovery is de-





















where n is the number of repetition, yi is the re-
sponse’s value at ith trial.
Confirmation result based on optimum level of
each factor determined by S/N ratio should agree
with calculated optimum response (Yopt) within a
chosen confidence interval (CI) to validate Taguchi
method. Yopt is calculated using the following
additivity equation, taking only significant factors:
Y T A T C T D Topt i j k      ( ) ( ) ( )(7)
where T is average of all performance results (re-
covery), Ai ,C j and Dk are average response of the
significant factors at their respective optimum level
i, j, k etc.
Confidence interval is calculated by the follow-
ing equation:
CI F n v Ne e  ( ( , ) / )1 2 (8)
where F n( , )1 2 = The F value from the F Table at
the required confidence level at DOF 1 and error
DOF n2
ve = variance of error term (from ANOVA)
Ne =
Total number of results (or number of S/N ratios)
DOF of mean (=1, always) + DOF of all
factors included in the estimate of mean
Percentage values were converted into omega
terms using omega transformation equation (equa-
tion 9) before applying equations (6) and (7).
Conversion of percentage value into omega
term was necessary to avoid misinterpretation of
additivity result when the data has poor additivity
e.g. if percentage value is very close to 0 % or
100 %.27












where p is fractional value of percentage (e.g.
p = 0.58 = 58 %)
Results in terms of S/N ratio and omega must
be converted back to original terms (percentage) at
the end of analysis.
Result and discussion
Taguchi results
The result of Xanthan recovery based on
Taguchi’s experimental design is shown in Table 2.
The effect of factor on Xanthan recovery can be
seen from the mean S/N ratio plot for each level of
factor shown in Fig. 2 where the highest peak indi-
cates optimum condition. The different degree of
S/N ratio variation of each factor signifies different
degree of influence of the factor on the response
e.g. IS showed greater S/N ratio variation compared
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A. TMP, Transmembrane pressure (bar) 0.6 1.0 1.4
B. CFV, Crossflow velocity (ml min–1) 1.0 1.5 2.0
C. IS, Ionic strength (M) 0.2 0.5 0.8
D. T, Temperature (°C) 40 60 80
T a b l e 2 – Result from L9 (3
4) Taguchi’s orthogonal array
Trial
Factors and levels Response (%R)  (db)
SNL
A B C D 1 2 average 1 2
1 1 1 1 1 2.71 13.12 7.92 –15.55 –8.21 20.23
2 1 2 2 2 6.41 6.41 6.41 –11.64 –11.64 21.32
3 1 3 3 3 22.8 7.44 15.14 –5.29 –10.95 16.56
4 2 1 2 3 1.29 9.68 5.49 –18.84 –9.7 21.72
5 2 2 3 1 6.56 16.9 11.73 –11.54 –6.92 18.47
6 2 3 1 2 2.31 5.91 4.11 –16.26 –12.02 22.72
7 3 1 3 2 9.4 17.6 13.23 –9.84 –6.7 17.88
8 3 2 1 3 27.7 16.74 22.2 –4.18 –6.97 14.09
9 3 3 2 1 4.7 10.92 7.81 –13.07 –9.12 20.48
to CFV indicating the former’s greater effect on the
response.
Effect of TMP
The highest S/N ratio of TMP was observed at
middle range i.e. 1.0 bar whereas the lowest S/N ra-
tio was at the highest TMP i.e. 1.4 bar ( Fig. 2). Al-
though flux and XTT may be enhanced at higher
TMP, earlier study found that the benefit of higher
TMP was likely for operation below critical flux i.e.
before solute’s concentration polarisation phenome-
non occurred.28 Hence at level 3 of TMP, greater
driving force for particle deposition on membrane
surface probably shifted the flux to its critical point
leading to concentration polarisation and cake layer
formation, which quickly turned higher TMP into
disadvantage due to increased osmotic pressure act-
ing in the opposite direction of TMP. Previous
study found transmembrane mass transport eventu-
ally became TMP-independent if aforementioned
phenomenon prolonged,29 thus causing XTT in this
study less likely.
Nevertheless, higher TMP was favourable to
encourage oil droplets coalescence so that oil reten-
tion by membrane surface occurred more easily.30, 31
However, oil dispersion in this study was unstable
i.e. coalescence and subsequent aqueous-oil phase
separation could occur near-spontaneously, thus
rendering higher TMP non-critical. All of these jus-
tified the optimum moderate TMP as the most fa-
vourable condition for XTT while minimising the
formation of concentration polarization and cake
layer.
Effect of CFV
The highest S/N peak for CFV was observed at
the highest level. CFV commonly reduces Xanthan
viscosity by shear-thinning24 and creates hydrody-
namic force and turbulence to disrupt concentration
polarisation and cake layer.31 However, the insignif-
icance of varying CFV displayed by S/N ratio plot
was due to the presence of complex, multi-compo-
nent cake layer structure comprising microbial
cells, oil and Xanthan. Xanthan molecule, being
several orders smaller than membrane’s pore size
blocked the pore to cause internal fouling, prevent-
ing any permeation of incoming Xanthan whereas
other feed components contributed to the forming
of external fouling layer. The minimal effect of
CFV was not surprising as particle size-dependence
of Xanthan permeation would immediately ceased
by even the slight formation of fouling layer or par-
tial blocking of membrane pores, despite the fact
that high CFV could remove some degree of cake
layer.
Effect of IS
The optimum level of ionic strength was ob-
served at moderate concentration i.e. 0.5 M. The
large variation of S/N ratio suggested significant
ionic strength influence on solute-solute and sol-
ute-membrane interaction which later affected XTT.
This was no surprise since Xanthan is highly elec-
tric-charged due to the carboxylic group attached to
its glucoronic and pyruvate side chains and displays
anionic character at neutral pH.7 Such property con-
tributed to the dynamic of molecular conformation
when subjected to various cation concentration.32
At low ionic strength, earlier study reported the re-
pulsion between negatively charged side chain
groups which caused Xanthan’s helical structure to
unwind resulting in a more random and linear struc-
ture. This was the likely condition of Xanthan
structure at 0.5 M ionic strength where its solubility
was maximum and most permeable to microfiltra-
tion pores and porous cake layer. This is supported
by the fact that interaction between Xanthan’s side
chain with its backbone structure was a strong func-
tion of ionic strength32 in which a suitable ionic
concentration could shield Xanthan’s intramolecu-
lar repulsion to obtain more permeable, smaller size
sphero-colloidal particle. Excessive ionic strength,
i.e. 0.8 M in this case, shielding effect by cation
might have neutralised the repulsive interaction be-
tween functional groups of neighbouring Xanthan
molecules resulting in flocculation which also
known as salting-out effect.29,33 This hampered fur-
ther particle size-dependence of XTT thus contrib-
uting to rapid concentration polarisation. Likewise,
similar effect of ionic strength on integrity of cake
layer formed by microbial cells had been reported
i.e. low ionic strength allows greater repulsive
electrical double layer, keeping individual cell far
apart thus minimising the tendency to aggregate.34
Conversely, extremely high cation concentration
contributed to closed-packed arrangement of cells
in gel layer.35 There was the possibility that cell’s
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F i g . 2 – Main effect S/N plot for Xanthan recovery a) TMP
b) CFV c) IS d) T
cake layer in this study could have been consoli-
dated by Xanthan deposition which filled the void
and sealed the remaining gaps for Xanthan perme-
ation.
Effect of temperature
The optimum temperature was observed at
moderate level of 60 °C. Several studies agreed that
higher temperature reduced overall solution viscos-
ity and increased molecular diffusion16, 36 whereas
others reported thermal expansion of pore mem-
brane which unfavourably susceptible to in-pore
blocking.37 In this study, the former effect could en-
courage XTT whereas the latter could cause pore
plugging, thus plausibly explaining why the lowest
S/N ratio was observed at the highest temperature
as such condition was unfavourable to XTT. There-
fore, moderate temperature of 60 °C was optimum
because it allowed solute’s mass transport whilst
not causing excessive thermal pore expansion
which could render the membrane more susceptible
to pore plugging.
ANOVA results
ANOVA results in Table 3 show the contribu-
tion of each factor to the response. Factor B i.e.
CFV which had the least contribution and was later
pooled as error term. The statistical significance of
every factor was determined by F ratio which was
defined as the ratio of factor’s variance to error’s
variance. A factor is statistically significant at cho-
sen confidence level if its F-ratio is larger than criti-
cal F-ratio (Fcr). For a factor having DOF = 2 and
error’s DOF = 2, Fcr at 95 % confidence level
is 19 but none of the factors fulfilled this condition
in order to be statistically significant i.e. the
variance of factor was not statistically significant
compared to variance of error in order to cause
a meaningful effect on the response (recovery)
at the selected confidence level. Nevertheless,
the reliability of the experimental result was
founded upon the contribution of error, which at
12.69 % was well below 50 % maximum error
limit, thus implying the insignificance of experi-
mental error. The significance of each factor was
ranked according to its percent contribution i.e.
IS > TMP > T > CFV.
Confirmation experiment
Confirmation experiment was conducted based
on optimum condition determined by S/N ratio to
validate Taguchi’s methodology. Confirmation ex-
periment results agreed with the optimum predic-
tion at 5 % error as shown in Table 4.
Particle size distribution (PSD) analysis
Relatively higher Xanthan recovery observed
in trial 3 and 8 can be attributed to their smaller
particle size at retentate side as shown in Table 5.
This agreed with previous study which suggested
that smaller particle size entailed greater mass
transfer to membrane surface.23 However, the
change in PSD over the course of filtration process
reflected the growing tendency of concentration
polarisation and fouling formation as a result of
particle size increase as observed in Fig. 3. PSD in
all trials shifted to the right indicating the aggrega-
tion of small Xanthan particles into larger ones. The
differences in shifting degrees between trials further
explained different Xanthan recovery obtained at
each trial. Trial 1 and 4 which displayed the biggest
shift of PSD were more difficult to penetrate the
pores due to their greater particle size growth,
whereas trial 8 experienced the slightest shift of
PSD thus associated to low and higher recovery re-
spectively.
There was only a single peak appearance at-
tributed to Xanthan gum from PSD analysis of per-
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T a b l e 3 – Pooled ANOVA result for Xanthan Recovery
Factor SS DOF v F-ratio Fcr %P
A 18.27 2 9.13 2.35 19 29.85
B (7.77) (2) Pooled
C 19.08 2 9.54 2.46 19 31.17
D 16.09 2 8.05 2.07 19 26.29
Error 7.77 2 3.88 12.69
Total 61.20 8 100
T a b l e 4 – Optimum condition of parameters and observed,






TMP, Transmembrane Pressure (bar) 1.0 2
CFV, Crossflow velocity 1.0 1
IS, Ionic strength (M) 0.5 2
T, Temperature (°C) 60 2
Observed recovery (%) 64.21
Predicted recovery (%) 97.70
Predicted confidence interval (%) 64–100
meate samples shown in Fig. 4. This indicates
complete oil rejection by membrane surface after
the oil droplets underwent complete coalescence
process.
Resistance-in-series
Total resistance measured at the end of filtra-
tion phase and membrane resistance is shown in
Fig. 5. No specific correlation could be drawn from
resistance-Xanthan recovery. Nevertheless, there
was inverse correlation between particle size and
resistance as shown in Table 5; the higher total re-
sistance was observed at larger particle size, contra-
dictory to other studies study which associated
higher resistance to smaller particle as a result of
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F i g . 3 – PSD of initial feed sample (red) and retentate (blue) at various trial conditions



















1 5.83 –28.2 30.3 60.58 5.0 –23.1 24.9 90.66 6.33
2 6.69 –15.7 60.5 60.92 6.0 –20.5 61.9 77.2 5.85
3 4.95 –17.9 115 65.43 6.0 –15.3 78.4 83.92 6.19
4 5.84 –13 86.7 48.19 6.23 –25.2 56.6 98.09 9.04
5 4.65 –13.4 127 40.89 5.0 –20.5 87.1 73 9.24
6 – – – – 5.0 –22.5 33 108.9 7.27
7 4.86 –14.1 116 60.31 5.0 –21.2 86.8 80.43 6.17
8 6.09 –11.9 24.7 45.59 6.23 –18.4 24.9 55.85 7.89
9 5.6 –21.7 116 44.9 4.14 –21.2 84.1 85.75 10.6
F i g . 4 – PSD of permeate of several trial conditions
greater mass transport and particle deposition on
membrane surface leading to faster concentration
polarisation and a more compact cake layer.38 This
can be explained by the fact that actual Xanthan
molecule exists as a long chain linear structure but
DLS measurement had converted the actual
Xanthan molecule into spherical equivalent.39 Long
chain linear structure posed greater tendency to
form closed-packed cake layer matrix thus particle
having larger hydrodynamic diameter equivalent
presented greater resistance to XTT due to greater
tendency of concentration polarisation formation.
pH and zeta potential (ZP) analysis
Particle-particle interaction
Inter-particle interaction that influenced the
formation of concentration polarisation and cake
layer integrity can be elucidated by ZP analysis
based on Derjaguin, Landau, Verwey and Overbeek
(DLVO) theory. By comparing trials of similar pH
value at retentate side, the higher zeta potential
value, which entailed lower total resistance ob-
served in Table 5 was due to greater inter-particle
repulsion which reduced the tendency of concentra-
tion polarization formation due to loose cake layer
integrity. The pH increase which was generally ob-
served towards the end of filtration process might
have caused deprotonation of Xanthan’s functional
group [40], thus stretched Xanthan’s molecule into
linear conformation as a result of increasing
intramolecular repulsion between functional groups
within an individual Xanthan molecule. Such phe-
nomenon might further explain the particle size in-
crease generally observed in all trial conditions.
Membrane-Xanthan interaction
The change in solution chemistry is known to
influence solute-membrane interaction. Polysulfone
was reportedly negatively charged at pH>4 [41]
thus most likely to be negatively charged at all pH
conditions throughout this study. Cation (K+)
binded to negatively charged membrane surface ac-
cording to the mechanism laid by other studies and
turned membrane surface charge into positive thus
becoming attractive to anionic Xanthan as well as
shielding repulsive interaction between Xanthan’s
carboxyl (COO–) which consistently negatively
charged within operating pH as indicated by nega-
tive ZP value and membrane’s sulfonic acid (SOO–)
functional groups to facilitate XTT.20,41,42 Thus, the
possible mechanism on Xanthan’s transmembrane
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F i g . 5 – a) Total resistance b) membrane resistance; and recovery of all trial conditions
T a b l e 6 – L9 (3
4) Taguchi’s orthogonal array and results of








A B C D
1 1 1 1 1 24.29 –4.94 13.87
2 1 2 2 2 44.76 –0.91 –0.78
3 1 3 3 3 44.03 –1.04 0.36
4 2 1 2 3 58.92 1.57 3.90
5 2 2 3 1 40.25 –1.72 4.69
6 2 3 1 2 57.59 1.33 2.47
7 3 1 3 2 46.14 –0.67 –3.45
8 3 2 1 3 36.00 –2.50 7.95
9 3 3 2 1 42.00 –1.40 2.93
transport driven by Xanthan-membrane interaction
is illustrated in Fig. 6.
Membrane filtration on zero-oil Xanthan broth
Effect of oil
The effect of oil on Xanthan was analysed us-
ing zero-oil broth. Different optimum operating
condition was observed for zero-oil broth filtration
compared to oily broth filtration as shown in
S/N plot in Fig. 7 where the first level of all ope-
rating parameters in the latter was optimum.
Interestingly, ANOVA result in Table 7 maintained
ionic strength as the most significant factor whereas
TMP was rendered insignificant. The increased
significance of CFV in zero-oil broth filtration
was due to the increase effectiveness of hydro-
dynamic shear to remove cake layer in the absence
of oil since oil formed a hydrophobic bond
with membrane surface. Furthermore, an earlier
study which used polysulfone membrane found
that hydrodynamic shear was only effective in re-
moving the low oil concentration of oil cake layer
[43].
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F i g . 6 – Xanthan transport mechanism Xanthan transport mechanism a) Rejection of Xanthan by membrane due to like-charge re-
pulsion between functional groups b) Xanthan’s transmembrane transport at low ionic strength driven by surface’s charge modifica-
tion by cation and membrane-Xanthan shielding by cation c) Formation of secondary cake layer by Xanthan precipitation due
Xanthan intermolecular shielding by surplus cation
F i g . 7 – S/N plot of main effect for Xanthan recovery from
zero-oil broth a) Transmembrane pressure b) Cross-
flow velocity c) Ionic strength d) Temperature
Only low salt concentration and minimum
TMP to bring favourable particle-particle and sol-
ute-membrane interactions respectively was neces-
sary to facilitate XTT in zero-oil broth filtration.
Previously, a more significant role of TMP during
oily broth filtration was required in order to break
oil layer and allow Xanthan permeation as evident
from complete rejection of oil indicated by the ab-
sence of palm oil constituents of GC-MS analysis
of permeate (Fig. 10) and single peak appearance of
PSD in permeate solution (Fig. 4).
Resistance in series model
Rt vs t plot in Fig. 9 shows the downward con-
cavity of both trial 1 and trial 8 of oily broth filtra-
tion curve which agreed well with RIS model for
cake layer formation. On the other hand, zero-oil
broth curve displayed upward concavity, indicating
the significant presence of oil cake layer in the for-
mer.
Purity analysis by GC-MS
Xanthan’s purity was determined by the pres-
ence of fatty acids; oleic and linoleic acid in perme-
ate, marked by peak no. 7 in Fig. 10.44, 45 None of
the permeate sample contained fatty acid residue,
indicating high purity of Xanthan.
Conclusion
The feasibility of hollow fibre MF to carry out
cell and separation as a part of the Xanthan recov-
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T a b l e 7 – Result of ANOVA for Xanthan recovery from
zero-oil broth
Factor SS DOF v F-ratio Fcr %P
A (6.10) (2) Pooled
B 12.93 2 6.46 2.12 19 6.25
C 96.46 2 48.23 15.81 19 46.62
D 91.41 2 45.71 14.98 19 44.18
error 6.10 2 3.05 2.95
Total 206.90 100
F i g . 8 – Permeate flux of zero-oil and oily broth both fil-
tration at trial 1 condition
F i g . 9 – Total resistance vs t plot of trial 1 and trial 8 con-
ditions during zero-oil and oily broth filtration
F i g . 1 0 – Mass spectrometer (MS) peak of initial feed con-
taining oil and MS of permeate samples of sev-
eral trial conditions
ery process from palm oil based fermentation broth
had been demonstrated by Xanthan recovery at 64
% using optimum condition determined by Taguchi
method which was found at level 2 of TMP, ionic
strength and temperature and level 1 of CFV. The
significance of factor determined by ANOVA was
in the following order; IS > TMP > T > CFV.
Taguchi method results were later elucidated by
analysis on PSD, pH and zeta potential which
showed the influence of pH and cation concentra-
tion on intramolecular and intermolecular inter-
action of Xanthan’s functional group affecting
Xanthan’s particle size and Xanthan-membrane in-
teraction.
The oil cake layer that turned out as the limit-
ing factor for better Xanthan permeation was indi-
cated by the significance of CFV during zero-oil
broth filtration, which was otherwise undermined
by the effect of hydrophobic oil cake layer during
oily broth filtration. Oil cake layer was also respon-
sible for lower flux and agreement to RIS’s cake
layer fouling mechanism as well as the absence of
palm oil constituent in permeates after being re-
jected by oil cake layer.
N o m e n c l a t u r e :
A  Effective membrane area (m2)
ANOVA  Analysis of variance
CF  Xanthan concentration in feed
CF  Xanthan concentration in feed
CFV  Crossflow velocity
CI  Confidence interval
CP  Xanthan concentration in permeate
DLS  Dynamic light scattering
DLVO  Derjaguin, Landau, Verwey and Overbeek
DOE  Design of experiment
DOF  Degree of freedom
F  F-ratio
Fcr  Critical F-ratio
GC-MS  Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
IPA  Isopropanol alcohol
IS  Ionic strength
MF  Microfiltration
n  number of repetition
NF  Nanofiltration
O/W  Oil-in-water
OA  Orthogonal array
p  fractional percentage value
P  Percent contribution (%)
Pfeed  Feed pressure
Ppermeate  Permeate pressure
Pretentate  Retentate pressure
PSD  Particle size distribution
R  Xanthan recovery (%)
RIS  Resistance-in-series
Rt  Total resistance (m
–1)
S/N  Signal-to-noise ratio
SS  Sum of squares
t  Filtration time (s)
TMP  Transmembrane pressure
UF  Ultrafiltration
V  Permeate volume (m3)
v/v  volume/volume (%)
ve  variance of error
W/O  Water-in-oil
w/v  mass/volume (%)
XTT  Xanthan’s transmembrane transport
yi  Response’s value at ith trial
Yopt  Optimum Xanthan recovery
ZP  Zeta potential (mV)
T  Average result (Xanthan recovery)
A C Di j k, ,  Average response of the significant factors
at their respective optimum level i, j, k
  Viscosity (Pa s)
  Omega term
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